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    In force as of 01.04.2024: 
 

In section I. Accounts the following changes are made: 

 

 

 

      

 

 

In section II. Complex banking services the following changes are made:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I. ACCOUNTS

D. Saving accounts BGN Foreign currency

1

  •  standard saving accounts and “Mega Plus” 6 BGN 3.07 EUR/USD

1

  •  standard saving accounts 6 BGN 3.07 EUR/USD

  •  saving accounts "Mega Plus" * 6 BGN 3.07 EUR/USD

Old

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - w ithout opening fee for Saving account "Mega Plus" in local currency.

New

Opening

Opening

II. COMPLEX BANKING SERVICES

I.     Program „Premium”

Old 5
Cash depositing of amounts in the basic current account "Premium" /per day/ for the part 

up to 10 000 BGN

5
Cash depositing of amounts in the basic current account "Premium" /per day/ for the part 

up to 10 000 BGN *

J.     Program „Premium Extra”

Old 5
Cash depositing of amounts in the basic current account "Premium Extra" /per day/ for 

the part up to 10 000 BGN

5
Cash depositing of amounts in the basic current account "Premium Extra" /per day/ for 

the part up to 10 000 BGN *

O.    Package "Trust”

Old 6
Depositing of amounts in account from account holder - for the part above 3 000 BGN 

per day

6
Depositing of amounts in account from account holder - for the part above 3 000 BGN 

per day *

T.    Account "Piraeus 13th Pension” *

Old 4 Depositing of amounts in account -for the part above 3 000 BGN per day

4 Depositing of amounts in account -for the part above 3 000 BGN per day*

free of charge

BGN

free of charge

New

free of charge

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount according to section V. "Cash operations".

BGN

New

free of charge

BGN

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount according to section V. "Cash operations".

0.10%, min. 3 BGN, max 100 BGN

BGN

New

0.10%, min. 3 BGN, max 100 BGN

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount according to section V. "Cash operations".

0.10%, min. 3 BGN, max 100 BGN

0.10%, min. 3 BGN, max 100 BGN

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount according to section V. "Cash operations".

New
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In section III. Payment account with basic features the following changes are made:  

 

 

 

 

 

In section V. Cash operations the following changes are made:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In section VIII. Bank cards the following changes are made: 

 

 

 

 

III. PAYMENT ACCOUNT WITH BASIC FEATURES

4 Depositing of amounts in account per day:

        up to 5 000 BGN

4 Depositing of amounts in account per day:

        up to 5 000 BGN *

BGN

New
* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount according to section V. "Cash operations".

Old
free of charge

free of charge

V.CASH OPERATIONS

BGN Foreign currency

Old 1  Cash deposits from account holder on each transaction 

0.25% 

min. 2 BGN, 

max 300 BGN

0.30%

 min 1.50 EUR/USD,

 max 200 EUR/USD

1  Cash deposits from account holder on each transaction *

0.25% 

min. 2 BGN, 

max 300 BGN

0.30%

 min 1.50 EUR/USD,

 max 200 EUR/USD

B. Current accounts "Golden Time" BGN Foreign currency

Old 1 Depositing of amounts in account - for the part above 3 000 BGN, per day

0.10% 

min. 3 BGN,

max 100 BGN

-

1 Depositing of amounts in account - for the part above 3 000 BGN, per day *

0.10% 

min. 3 BGN,

max 100 BGN

-

H. Current accounts servicing consumer and mortgage loan BGN Foreign currency

1
Depositing of amounts in account by account holder* -for the part above 2 000

BGN, 1 000 EUR/USD per day

0.25% 

min. 3 BGN, 

max 300 BGN

0.30%

 min 3 EUR/USD,

 max 200 EUR/USD

1
Depositing of amounts in account by account holder* - for the part above 2 000

BGN **, 1 000 EUR/USD per day

0.25% 

min. 3 BGN, 

max 300 BGN

0.30%

 min 3 EUR/USD,

 max 200 EUR/USD

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing in local currency. A request must be submitted 

in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is charged over 

the entire amount.

New

New
* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing regardless of the amount. A request must be 

submitted in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is 

charged over the entire amount.

*Not due for deposits related w ith payment of the loan monthly installment and other matured debts .

*Not due for deposits related w ith payment of the loan monthly installment and other matured debts .

Old

New

** Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing in local currency. A request must be submitted 

in w ritten form for amounts above 100 000 BGN - 3 w orking days in advance. Otherw ise, a standard commission is charged over 

the entire amount.

       A. Current accounts

       C. Current accounts for private bailiffs and lawyers

       D. Saving accounts

       E. Term deposit accounts

VIII. BANK CARDS

A. Debit cards BGN Foreign currency

Old 19 Deposit on АТМ of the Bank 0.30 BGN 0.15 EUR

19 Deposit on АТМ of the Bank * 0.30 BGN 0.15 EUR
New

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing in local currency.
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In section XI. Self-service terminal devices the following changes are made: 

 

Cash operations: BGN Foreign currency

Depositing of amounts in account in BGN and EUR 0.30 BGN 0.15 EUR

Depositing of amounts in account in BGN * and EUR 0.30 BGN 0.15 EUR

Cash operations

Old

* Promo offer valid from 01.04.2024 till 01.07.2024 - free of charge cash depositing in local currency.

New

XI.SELF-SERVICE TERMINAL DEVICES  (EXPRESS BANKING DIGITAL ZONES)

1

1


